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ABSTRACT  

Since the old times,there has been mindfulness among individuals with respect to the utilization of plant for the fundamental requirement of a sound and wonderful 

skin.one of the plant is Cucumber, Cucumber has many vernacular names such as Cucumber sativus kakari, khita, Dosa kalla. cucumber lotion is consider as a skin 

care product. Beauty or skin care products are the items used to clean skin and make skin glow.cucumber lotion is a herbal product and ayurvedic product that 

doesn’t harm to any type of skin.The objective this work is plan and assess a natural cream or lotion for corrective reason from home grown fixing. Cucumber 

lotion is semisolid dosage form and it is a natural product is their non poisonous nature,lessen the hypersensitive responses and reliable convenience of numerous 

fixing.  
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Introduction  

The Cucumber lotion which are referenced in Ayurveda assist ladies with disposing of kinks,dark circles,pimples, and skin break out .Home grown 

Cucumber lotion increment the decency and perfection of skin.we can infer the most extreme advantages of home grown lotion by utilizing them as 

indicated by our skin type.cucumber lotion shows many pharmacological activities like skin whitening ,antiwrinkle ,wound healing,anticancer antioxidant 

activity ,Cucumber lotion use as a face cream also Cucumber is work to give benefits on skin such as hydrate skin,reduce skin inflammation, treats 

sunburn, prevent acne,prevent premature agening and promotes skin brightness ,Cucumber lotion is water in oil type emulsion.for Cucumber lotion is 

made by adding some preservatives and Cucumber extract. Cucumber contain vitamin E and C and nutrients ,it can also ease and soothe most types of 

skin irritation and both help to brighten your complexion.  

Benefits of cucumber on Skin 

1] keep pimples and acne off face  

2] keeps the skin healthy and toned 

3]Helps the combat signs of premature aging 

4]A great source of hydration  

5] Combats free radicals  

6]Relieves fatigue and under eye bags  

7] Helps with puffy eyes 

Cucumber extract 

Cucumber extract is quite simple to make and only uses two main ingredients Cucumber and vegetable glycerin., Optionally preserve the finished extract 

with a natural preservatives.  
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Preparation of cucumber extract  

1] First, prepare the Cucumber by peeling it and slicing it while you could probably extract it unpeeled, by peeling it exposing more of the flesh of the 

Cucumber to help speed up the process  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2] Onced you have sliced the Cucumber ,you can further cut it into smaller pieces that fit well into the container you plan to use for the extraction process. 

I used a clean glass jar (rinse jar with dishwasher or hot water it help to sanitize the jar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3] Add Cucumber pieces to the jar and cover them with vegetable glycerin. Cover the jar and set it aside for few days  
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4] The next morning, you should notice a difference into the way the Cucumber pieces look ,the Cucumber pieces reduce in size and lose their green 

color as the glycerin absorb their moisture. Over the next couple of days ,they may begin to shrivel even more.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5] Straining the extract -After few days you probably won’t notice any more significant changes in the appearance of the Cucumber at this point,strain 

the Cucumber . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6] Strain the extract by pouring the Cucumber mixture through a sieve in a clean jar .it is helpful to weigh out the final amount of extract, you can then 

compare to the original amount of glycerin added to know how much Cucumber juice has been infuced into the glycerin. 
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7] Don’t press on the Cucumber to try to push out any more Cucumber juice, I allow it to drip dry and then remove the sieve with the Cucumber pieces. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8] Cucumber extract is ready.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Preparation of Cucumber Lotion (10gram) 

INGREDIENTS USED IN CUCUMBER LOTION  

Sr no.      Ingredients              quantity given for (100gm)            quantity taken for (10gm) 

1          Bees wax                    20%                                               2gm 

2         Borax                           30%                                              3gm 

3       Cucumber extract           59%                                              0.59gm 

4        Rose water                      1                                                 0.1gm 

5      Distilled water                  30                                                 3 

6      Liquid paraffin                10%                                               1gm  
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Role of ingredients in lotion 

Sr no.          Ingredients                      Role of Ingredients 

1              Bees wax                        stiffening agent in cosmetic  

2            Borax                                 Antiseptic  

3           Cucumber extract                anti moisturizing,anti purification  ,anti inflammatory  

4          Rose water                          preservative, perfume  

5          Distilled water                      vehicle  

Apparatus used in preparation of lotion 

1         Beaker                                                                  

2       Measuring cylinder              

3       Thermometer  

4        Glass rod 

5        Water bath 

PROCEDURE of cucumber lotion 

1] Take a 2 Beaker, IN first Beaker add Beeswax and liquid paraffin, melt the Bees wax at 70°c. In water bath  

2] take another Beaker(2nd Beaker) in that add Borax and Distilled water heat it upto melt at 70°c in water bath 

3] Measure the temperature of both beakers solution by thermometer.  

4] cool the mixture at room temperature  

5] Add first Beaker mixture(beeswax and liquid paraffin) drop wise in second Beaker (Borax and Distilled water) with continuously stirring.  

6] Add Cucumber extract drop wise in mxture with continuously stirring ,stir the mixture vigorously upto getting creamy mixture  

7] After getting creamy mixture of cucumber lotion ,transfer the lotion into clean and sterilized container.  

8] Cucumber lotion is ready and label it. 

Evaluation tests for Cucumber lotion  

1] patch test:-  

Choose a sensitive part of skin ,make sure the part of skin is dry and clean completely, Apply tiny amount of Cucumber lotion on that part of body and 

spread it  then Apply bandage and wait for 24hr getting the result  

2] Skin sensitivity test:      

Apply the tiny amount of lotion on sensitive skin,observe the result  and wait for the result. 

3] PH TEST:-    

The ph of prepared lotion was evaluated by ph meter analyzer at room temperature, Ph should be neutral.  

4] Visual appearance:-  

The appearance of lotion was evaluated by its colour pearlescence and roughness and graded 

5] Stability testing:- 

  Place the product at 100°c for 24 hr and place it at room temperature (25°c) for 24 hrs ,it’s complete one cycle reapet this 3times and stability test is 

done 

Discussion and Conclusion  

The Advantage of home grown beauty care /skin products is their non poisonous nature ,limiting the utility of specific items for hypersensitive responses 

and dependable use ,to further develop the flexibility of skin and dispose of toxic ingredients from the skin pores. 
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Regular medicines are more fitting with the view that they make less side impacts on skin.The home grown Cucumber lotion containing natural ingredients 

to make it natural product or healthy product for skin ,we have in this manner found great properties for the Cucumber lotion in the current procedure 

and enjoyed to make a herbal lotion and found the gainful benefits of cucumber lotion  
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